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The most acceptable gift to everyone i; tin article
of high-clas- s jtvclry. We carry the guaranteed
kind the kind that is advertised in the national
magazines, and guaranteed by Good House
keeping Magazine.

If
kind

by any chance we don't have in stock the
you want, we'll get it for you promptly.

Do You to Buy?

Our Easter windows are full of suggestions.
New silver goods, new colored gold goods,

new novelties.
Easter souvenir spoons.
We appreciate a call from you.

DIXON, The Jeweler,
U. P. Watch Inspector.
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What Want

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
First Door North of
First National Hank

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Miss McAllister, of Curtis, visited
friends in town Saturday.

Mrs. George Hatfield left yesterday
morning for Paxton to visitrelatives.

Mrs. Isabell Stafford, of Paxton, was
the guest of Miss Lorretta Murphy last
week.

Mrs. Amsbury left yesterday for
eastern points to spend a week with rel-

atives.
Mrs. Bruce Brown went to Hastings

yesterday morning to visit relatives for
a week or more.

The Methodist aid society will meet
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Redfield,
707 West Ninth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hammer have
moved into the section house in the
west part of town. $

Luke Connelly, of Wallace, attended
the precinct assessors' meeting here
the last of the week.

Nels Rasmussen and family left Sun-

day to spend two weeks with relatives
in the eastern part of the state.

Everything in the dainty "wash
fabrics. Just one look will convince you
as to their superior quality.

E. T. Tramp.

, C. A. Sibley, candidate for the re-

publican nomination for state senator,
is spending this week in town getting
acquainted with the voters and bolster-
ing up his strength wherever possible.

Henry Schrieber, accompanied by
John Mathieson as a companion, left
last week for Hot Springs, Ark., where
the former went to take treatment for
rheumatism.

W. H. C. Woodhurst, who. seeks the
republican nomination for county com-

missioner, has been a resident of North
Platte since boyhood forty years ago.
For a number of years he has been in the
real estate and insurance business, is re-

garded as a well equipped business man,
and as a county commissioner he would
make a valued member of the board.
Other than filling the office of receiver
of the U. S. land office. Mr. Woodhurst
has never sought political preference or
office, though he has always been a very
active worker in the party. Supporters
of Mr. Woodhurst will not have cause
in the future tp regret their action.

for Kent.
k Large town herd pasture with living
water. Young man, a chance for you.
See Bratt & Goodman.
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Rev. McDaid will hold services in
Gandy on Sunday April 14th.

For Sale One nine year old marc
weighing 1200 pounds. H. A. Lawhead,
408 West Eleventh street.

The Vienna Cafe is being improved
in appearance- - at the hands of the
painter and paper hanger.

Mrs. A. F. Streitz and daughter
Ruth left yesterday afternoon for
Marshaltown, la., tovisitwith relatives.

W. J. Landgraf and W. J. O'Connor,
spent Sunday in Ogalalla on business
connected with the Knights of Colum-
bus.

Miss Elizabeth Weinberger is assist-
ing in the Crystal theate orchestra this
week during the absence of Miss Alfa
McKinley.

Pictorial Review patterns, one of the
most reliable patterns. E. T. Tramp.

A car of Ford cars was received yes-
terday by the Hendy & Ogier garage
among which is a taxi model that will
be used for town livery.

Graduation exercises will be held th's
year on the evening of May 24th.
Twenty-tw- o young Indies and gentle-
men will graduate.

E. L. Hamilton, .international rail-
road secretary of the Y. M. C. A. will
arrive here Thursday to assist Secre-
tary Kerr in a debt campaign.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cunningham,
daughters Alice and Mary and D. W.
Baker were Sunday visitors at the
Calling home in Gothenburg.

Miss Cleo Chappell returned Saturday
from a week's inspection of schools in
the northeast part of the county. She
reports districts 83, 78, 3G and 95 to be
in excellent condition.

We have plenty of money to' loan on
good real estate security, No detay
waiting for money.

Buchanan & Patterson.

Charles McNamara, of Omaha, who
visited the last of th week with the
Keliher family, left Sunday evening.
Mr. McNamara will probably locate
here in a short time.

Down at Kearney the other day an
automobile was broken up and sold as
old junk because it was worn complete-
ly out. Seven years ago it cost when
new 34,000; yet in seven short years it
has served its purpose and was cast
into the discard. In addition to the
original cost may be added another
thousnnd dollars, probably, for repairs.
So you see the joy rides it furnished,
while undoubtly very pleasant, were
also very expensive.

We Have Plenty of Money

to Loan on Good Security.

We Have Helped Others, Can't We Help You?

McDonald State Bank,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.
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Easier Services Sunday.
The wonther Sunday was pleasant

and the Httondance nt the churches at
the morning unci evening services was
such us to fill the seatingoapacity. The
special mugic rendered by the choirs
was spirited and cheerful, the sermons
wore appropriate to the day. and
potted plants and cuts flowers used for
decorative purposes added to the bright-
ness of the occussion.

At the morning service at the Presby-
terian church nine were admitted to
membership, five by letter and four by
profession, and three children wero
baptized. Exercises appropriate to
Easter were neld by the Sunday school

The morning services at the Episco-
pal church was well attended, and in
the evening the choir rendered nn
Easter cantata, the attendance nt the
latter filling both the main room and
the chapel and chairs were placed in
the aisle. This cantata, with its beau-
tiful solos, duets and choruses was
splendidly rendered, the accompani-
ment consisting of a five-piec- e orches-
tra. In the afternoon the two Sunday
schools held an Easter festival.

Both masses at St. Patrick's church
were attended by audiences that filled
the church. At the 10:30 service the
choir rendered Snedccker's mass in F,
a high class" and beautiful composition,
and it was exceptionally well rendered
by the choir, who were assisted by
Mrs. Avery, of Paxton, Mrs. Rasmus
sen of Hershey and Gus Chamberlain
of Denver.

Large audiences were present at the
Baptist church both morning and even
ing, especially at tne latter service,
when the Sunday school rendered an
interesting program of songs and reci-
tations under the caption of "The
City." This serine was a combination
portrayal of Easter and home mission
events and was nicely rendered.

As, a clitpax to the inspiring and
well attended services of Holy Week,
The Easter Day was another trliul dnv
for the Lutherans. All the services
were well attended. The ottering for
church and Sunday school amounted to
$142.50 for benevolence. An excep-
tionally large communion in the morn-
ing. The Sunday school service,
though short was well rendered. The
Bervice in the evening by the choir was
of the usual high order and received
many words of commendation. The
decorations of palms, Easter lilies and
cut llowers Were most beautiful.

The services at the Methodist church
attracted a large attendrnce both
morning nnd evening, a pleasing feat,
ure was the special music by the choir.
In the evening a cantata entitled
"Resurrection Light" was well ren-
dered. "

Assessors Meet.
The precinct assessors met in session

at the court house Saturday and dis-
cussed assesments and schedules for the
present year. This year real estate
assessment is made, and this part of
the assessors' work was the feature of
the discussion. The average valuation
placed on Lincoln county land by the
government enumerators tis in ex-
cess of $17.00 per acre, while the as-
sessors' average valuation is less than
half that amount. The state board is
i iclii ed to accept the government's
valuation as correct, wnile the local as-
sessors, who are betteracquainted with
the true value of the lands, believe the
government value is way too high. The
assessors are therefore in somewhat of
a quandary as to what to do; if th y
take the government value as a basis
the assessment will range too high; if
they do not the state board will proba-
bly make a "raise. There is not much
land in Lincoln county worth $75 per
acre, while there are hundreds of
thousands of acres of grazing land that
is worth from $5.00 to $10.00 per acre.

Albert Stoddard Drops Dead.
A telegram received by Jas. Babbitt

of this city, yesterday morniug
announced that Albert M. Stoddard had
dropped dead on hia ranch in Banner
county. Mr. Stoddard was one of the
early settlers of Lincoln county, having
taken a homestead and timber claim
six miles west of town in 1873 and
made his home one of the most attrac-
tive in the valley. He continued to
reside on the land until six or seven
years ago, when he removed to a ranch
in Banner county. He raised a large
family of children, two of the sons,
Fred and Will, living in McPhorson
county, the others reside in different
sections of the west. Mr. Stoddard
was an excellent citizen, and while a
resident of this county took nn active
part in its business and political pro-
gress, and for three years held the
position of county commissioner. He
was a veteran of the civil war and
was seventy-tw- o years of ago. His
old friends in North Platte will regret
to learn of his death.

Store Burglarized.
The Ginn, White & Schatz furni-

ture store was burglarized yester-
day morning between five thirty
and six e'clock. Mr. Plumer was the
first of the employes to discover that
several articles were missing and that
the rear door had been left ajar in the
hasty exit of the burglars. A window
on the south side of the store was
broken and it is thought entrance was
made there. Several articles were
taken from the casea and scattered on
the floor and tengdollars was missing
from the cash register. Among other
things taken were nix revolvers, two
rifles and a number of pocket knives;

At five thirty Officer Trout reports
that he tried the door while oh his
roundi and it was then securely
fastened.

Fkmta'a Dasce.
The twenty-fift- h annual ball of the

fire department, held at the Lloyd last
evening was largely attended, the floor
being tilled wjth dancers and .the 'gal-
lery packed with spectators,,. Preced-
ing the dance the Stamp orchestra ren-
dered a splendid concert program.

The ball throughout was a very pleas-
ant function and reflected credit upon
the committees in charge. Every at
tcndanthad an enjoyable evening. '.'

j 'i , f
- Netice.

I will ba pleased to have all patrons
owing an account at, The Hub to. call
and make arrangement for settlement.

W. T. Banks, Prop. 21- -
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For the N Best in Spring
Clothing this is the
Store Now is the Time.

There are many advantages for you men who
purchase your spring clothing needs now. You can
choose from a complete assortment of the season's
latest styles, choicest fabrics and handsomest patterns,
and you are sure to find just what you like and have in
mind.

Early buyers who realize this, have an opportunity
to snap up the very best values, and is is therefore to
your advantage to buy now while the range 'for selec-
tion is best.

To serve you in the very best possible manner, we
have made a special effort to secure this merchandise

the kind men like. It is the finest and most compre-
hensive representation of spring's latest ideas in cloth-
ing, hats, caps, shirts, neckwear, hosiery and shoes we
have ever had in our store, and it will pay you to look
it over.

The chief feature in our entire line of merchandise
is the comparatively low range of prices for the values
given. It is, and always has been, our constant effort
to thoroughly satisfy you no matter what you buy.
Should you at any time feel dissatisfied with a purchase
made here, bring it back, we'll gladly refund the money.

New Spring Shirts.
There are so many pretty designs and

colors in this assortment of spring shirts, '

that it's hard to describe them. If you
don't care for plain here are striped and
the fancy patterns and colorings in the
very latest effects.
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Beautiful Neckwear.

like something 'and "diffe-
rent in neckwear, find it in this com-
plete array.
in and fancy silks and wash
of

The for
It's only natural, that parents should like to see children neatly and

tastefully dressed. If you will let us outfit your children, you sure that we
will use good taste and judgment in helping you your selections, and that we
will keep with you on qualities, on values, on prices. We are known as the
best place in North Platte to children.

of Fine
We have assembled a collection of Mallory fine stiff and soft hats for the

coming season, which surpasses any we have ever had. Standard in smooth
and textures, the season's best styles, shapes and

We'll take the greatest pleasure in showing you whenever you may find it
convenient to look.
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Store Your Children's Clothing.

Collection Hats.

embracing

Good Clothes.
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Swastika
"NEW MEXICO COAL,"

Contains no dirt or slack as it is HAND LOADED.

SWASTIKA COAL ignites easily burns freely and does not

coke makes no clinkers and burns up to a fine light ash

pi making a fierce heat. &jc

gjg Give us a trial order and be ja

PHONE 7. jjj

THEC. F. IDD1NGS CO.

Tke new; cork noiseless carpet han
arrived for the Carnegie library and
being fitted the room's today.

gloves all colors. Guaranteed
to iclv.e satisfaction. E. T. TRAMP.

Walter,D. resigned his .po-

sition as managed, and- - editor the
Daily Telegraph last evening.

RICHARD N. MOORE,
Medically Examined Masseur.

IPhylc) Culture, Form Development.
IUducUoa, Respiratory

anaBweeduh Movement.

Phone
Hora.Tnatment.
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If you'd new
you'll

Neat, tasty, desirable effects,
plain fabrics
the latest creations.

their
can be

make
faith

outfit
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makes
rough shades.
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